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SERVICES & EVENTS 
 

*SUN 10/27/2019 19TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST; TONE 2     

 9:00 AM  Divine Liturgy 

   Panachida—Perpetual:  ++Repasky Family; ++Wanchisin Family; +George Pacinda 

 

TUES 10/29/2019           

 8:30 AM Morning Prayers 

 

WED 10/30/2019           

 1:00 PM  Potato Prep 

 6:30 PM  Fall Enrichment:  “Saints—Models of Holiness”  Missionaries 

 

THURS 10/31/2019           

 6:00 PM  Filling Prep 

 

FRI 11/1/2019           

 8:00 AM Pirohi Making and Sale 

 

*SUN 11/3/2019 20TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST; TONE 3     

 9:00 AM  Divine Liturgy 

   Panachida—Perpetual: ++Bergkessel Fam., ++Pavlick Fam., ++Soloninka Fam. 

 

TUES 11/5/2019           

 8:30 AM Third Hour (Morning Prayer Service) 

 

WED 11/6/2019           

 6:30 PM  Fall Enrichment:  “Saints—Models of Holiness”  Wonder-Workers and Healers 

 

THURS 11/7/2019           

 8:30 AM Parastas Service, +John & +Katherine Polochak (Per.) 

 

FRI 11/8/2019 ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL AND ALL ANGELS (HOLYDAY)   

 9:00 AM  Divine Liturgy 

 

*SUN 11/10/2019 21ST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST; TONE 4     

 9:00 AM  Divine Liturgy 

   Veteran’s Day Honoring of Parish Veterans 

   Panachida:  +Chris Egelsky, by Kudelko Fam 

     ++Valent Fam. (Perpetual); +Ann Volsko (Perpetual) 



 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
November 8th is the holyday of Saint Michael and all the holy angels.  Divine Liturgy 
for this holyday will be on Friday, November 8th at 9:00 AM.  Congratulations and best 
wishes to Fr. Michael Polanichka and all who bear the name of “Michael” on their name 
day!  Mnohaja Lita! 
 
Veterans Day Recognition:  This year, we will pray for and honor our (living) veterans on 
Sunday, November 10th. Veterans, please be prepared for November 10th as we will honor you 
for your service to our country! 
 
Don’t Forget!  Our Preparation for Christmas—the Nativity Fast—begins on November 
15th!  More information will be in the next bulletin. We will have many opportunities to 
attend Divine Services throughout those six weeks, and additional times for Confession. 
 
Diocesan Yearbook/ACRY Annual Sponsors and Memorial Listings:  If you would like 
to include your name and/or the names of your loved ones in the 2020 Diocesan Year-
book/ACRY Annual, please visit the church office. 
 
ACRY “Lots o’ Luck” calendars are available in the church office for $25/calendar.  Sup-
port the National ACRY with your purchase! 
 
Coming soon! 2020 Calendar Raffle tickets with a new format. Chances to win $100.00 
twice a week and two chances to win $500.00.  Stay tuned! 
 
 

Are you good with a needle and thread? We need 
your help! Beginning on November 15, we will 
begin using the purple altar boy robes for the Ad-
vent season. However, many of the buttons at the 
neck and one the sides are loose; some have come 
off. We are looking for volunteers to reinforce and/
or reattach all the buttons so our altar boys look 
their best. Please see Fr. David if you can help with 
this project. 



 

 CHINESE AUCTION:  UPDATES AND NOTES 
 
Our 2019 Chinese Auction is on Sunday, November 24.   
 
Doors will open at 1:00 PM and the drawing will start promptly at 3:00 PM. 
 
Admission is $5.00 and tickets are $3.00 per sheet or 4 for $10.00. 
 
Tickets will be available for purchase in the church office soon. 
 
Please plan on helping at the event! 
 
We thank all who have contributed items and monetary donations thus far.   
 
We are asking every family in our parish to consider donating a prize for the Auc-
tion. At a minimum, items should be worth $10.00. If you are able to spend more 
on an item—great! Think about this when you go shopping:  “Would I put a ticket in 
for this?” 
 
If you prefer, the committee members will accept monetary donations which will be 
used for the purchase of prizes.  Every contribution helps! 
 
All donations MUST be at the church no later than November 15th.  Our hard-
working volunteers need plenty of time to set-up for this event. 
 

Thank you for all of your assistance! 

 
 

Mark Your Calendars With These Other Upcoming Events! 
 

—PIROHI MAKING FOR CHRISTMAS MARKET— 
THURSDAY, December 5th 

 
—3rd ANNUAL CHRISTMAS MARKET— 

Saturday, December 14th 
 



 

 



 

 

Thoughts on Stewardship 
By Dan Hromyak 

 
"...for whoever exalts himself will be humbled, and the one who humbles himself will be 
exalted." - Lue 18:14 
 
Pride and ego is the root cause of most of our sins. Thinking your time is so val-
uable, your talent is better than anyone else and your money gives you status is 
another way of making those things "gods" before God. Remember all those gifts 
were God-given. Instead we should be humbled by God's abundant generosity 
and our hearts should overflow with gratitude. 
 
"But Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, 'Behold, half of my possessions, Lord, I 
will give to the poor, and if I extorted anything from anyone I shall repay it four times 
over.'" Luke 18:8 
 
We are all called to gratefully give back to the Lord in proportion to the bless-
ings we have been given. This means everyone isn't called to give the same 
amount, but is called to give equal sacrifice. No amount is too small or insignifi-
cant! Open your heart, how is God calling you to be more generous with your 
financial resources and possessions? 
 

+ + + 
 
Pledge Check!  We thank all those who have been making contributions 
towards their 2019 Financial Stewardship pledge.  Now is a good time 
to review where you are at with your pledge, especially as we will soon 
be shifting our attention to 2020. (Don’t forget to consider how your Di-
ocesan Assessment factors into this, too!) God bless you for your gener-
osity and support! 



 

 

Sick Calls can be made at any time. Please phone the rectory 
(724-346-4457) when a family member is admitted to the hospi-
tal, or to request a home visit.  Hospitals do not call to alert the 
parish when someone is admitted. 
 

Marriages are solemnized on Saturdays or Sundays. Circumstanc-
es may require a dispensation from the diocesan bishop.  Consult 
the pastor at least six months in advance and before any plans 
have been made for the wedding reception. Marriages cannot be 
celebrated during the fasting seasons of the church, or on Fridays. 
 

Baptisms are usually scheduled on Saturdays or Sundays. Consult 
the pastor. Two godparents (godfather and godmother) are re-
quired, at least one of whom must be a practicing Orthodox Chris-
tian in good standing at an Orthodox parish, and the other (at 
least) a practicing, baptized Christian. 
 
 

 
Church Funerals are, under ordinary circumstances, provided for 
practicing Orthodox Christians who are current in their spiritual 
and material obligations to the parish; otherwise, the funeral 
service is conducted at the funeral home.  The Church does not 

permit cremation. 
 

Parishioners in “good standing” are those Orthodox Christians 
who, as members of Saint John’s Orthodox Church, strive to live 
according to the teachings of the Orthodox Church; participate in 
the life of the parish through regular church attendance, regular 
reception of Holy Communion and periodic Holy Confession (and 
receive these sacraments no less than once a year); if married, 
having been married in the Orthodox Church; and financially sup-
port the parish (especially through an annual “pledge”).  
 
Prospective members and returning members are asked to fill out 
an application form, copies of which are available in the church 

Like Us on Facebook 

facebook.com/SaintJohnHermitagePA 
 

Follow Us on Instagram 

instagram.com/saintjohnhermitagepa 
 

Stay up-to-date on happenings throughout our Diocese 

Diocesan Website:  http://www.acrod.org 

Camp Nazareth:  http://www.campnazareth.org 

Facebook:   https://www.facebook.com/acroddiocese 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/acrodnews 

Sacramental and Membership Information 

SAINT JOHN’S ORTHODOX CHURCH 
 

3180 Morefield Road • Hermitage, PA 16148 
Office: 724-981-0571 • Rectory: 724-346-4457  

Fax:  724-308-6615 • Website: www.stjohnacroc.org 
 

Clergy: 
Rev. Father David Mastroberte 

Very Rev. Protopresbyter Michael Polanichka 
Rev. Deacon John Anderson 

 
A Parish of the American Carpatho-Russian Orthodox Diocese—Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople 



 

 

ME N  TO  HO L D   

CA N D L E S  
 

♦November 10 

                         

Steve Lukac 
Andy Lutz 
Ken Maceyko 
Emil Maurer 
Paul McMahon 

 

♦November 17  
 Robert Miller 
John Moon 
John Parimuha 
Tom Patrick 
Dan Ristvey 

 

Happy Birthday! 
    

October 27th Barbara Holt 
October 27th Elizabeth Safin 
October 28th David Beight 
October 28th Jim Kudelko 
October 28th Debbie Waryanka 
November 1st Natasha Good 

 

CANDLEABRA SPONSOR 
October  27 

                       

                          In honor of   

                 Christina & Emil Maurer 

               25th Wedding Anniversary             

           Bulletin Sponsor 
October  27 

 

In loving memory of   

Husband / Brother-in-law & Uncle 

        George Pacinda 

By: Dorothy Pacinda, Bob & Michael    

                                             Andras 

Happy Anniversary! 
 

 

October  28 
Lorraine & Bob Amos 
 

October 29 
Christina & Emil Maurer 
 

October 29 
Kelly & Tom Hellmann 
 

November 4 
Carol & Dan Ristvey 
 

November 7 
Amy & Matt Ristvey 
 

 

   ETERNAL LAMP SPONSOR 
October 27 

 

In honor of Lorraine & Bob Amos’   

30th  wedding anniversary  
 

November 3 
 

In loving memory of Dorothy Tacheff 

By: Stephanie & Milan Shumkaroff 
 

Flowers 

October  27 

                         In honor of   

                 Christina & Emil Maurer 

               25th Wedding Anniversary  

 

Coffee Hour Sponsors 
 

October  27 /    In honor of  

           Matt Kulusich’s 90th Birthday 
 

November 3 /    In honor of  

           David Beight’s 60th Birthday 

       By: Irene Beight 


